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Dr. TristinWallace, ND
Naturopathic Physician and Applied Kinesiologist:

Dr. Tristin Wallace is a Board Certified, Licensed Naturopathic Physician and Certified
Applied Kinesiologist. She received her doctorate in 2007 from the National College of
Natural Medicine, the oldest, accredited Naturopathic institution in the United States.
There, her Naturopathic education was grounded in traditional medicine by her
mentorship with Dr. Judy Peabody, whose integrity in service was honored by Portland
City Commissioner Sam Adams for Outstanding Community Service in three Community
Clinics. Under Dr. Peabody’s training, Dr. Wallace worked to address all manner of
chronic pathology in circumstances testing the strong and true heart of natural medicine.
Having few resources, she nevertheless made medical miracles using her hands, water,
homeopathy, dietary changes, and a handful of donated medicinal supplements.

Dr. Wallace’s naturopathic education was inspired and enhanced by rigorous
Chiropractic training in post-doctoral functional neurology via the International College
of Applied Kinesiology (ICAK). Through this school of thought, the interrelationship of
bodily systems is brought from theory to the treatment table for benefit of the whole
individual.
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Her revolutionary approach to Chronic Lyme and Lyme-Like Illnesses is drawn from
many years of experience, including a two year Associate Practice under Dr. Dietrich
Klinghardt, recipient of the 2007 Physician of Year Award from the Global Foundation of
Integrative Medicine. Under Dr. Klinghardt’s exemplary instruction, Dr. Wallace
developed and honed her expertise in treating chronic Lyme disease, autoimmune
conditions, and other persistent syndromes using intravenous therapies, homeopathy,
botanicals, nutrition, traditional naturopathic medicine, physical medicine, and Dr.
Klinghardt’s Five Levels of Healing and ART.

Dr. Wallace’s passion to find and treat the underlying cause eventually led her to
address the gravest of conditions. She has most recently founded Inspiration Health &
Wellness in Draper, Utah, where her team provides local access to revolutionary
approaches in chronic illness and adjunct cancer support, which individuals otherwise
must travel to obtain. A small jewel, Inspiration Health & Wellness boasts a robust suite
of services, including Stem Cell Therapy, Laser Photo BioModulation, Intravenous
Nutrients, Chelation, and Ultraviolet Light with Ozone, Infrared Sauna, and Greek
Testing for individualized, holistic, superbly informed cytotoxic regimens in cancer. Her
pride in and gratitude for Greek testing is based in the reliable sciences of genetic
analysis, culture and sensitivity, sophisticated targeting of lysis, and individualized
immunostimulating protocols for effective, natural, lasting cancer support.

Dr. Wallace recognizes the unsurpassed value in working as expert counsel to, rather
than medical authority over, her clientele. Her motto and strongly held conviction is that
“Good Health is Your Birthright.” Inspiration Health & Wellness is a venue in which she
directs her skills, experience, talent, and passion to the most cutting edge, efficient
means to align individuals with their intrinsic independence, and full quality of life.

Good Health Is Your Birth Right


